[Simian adenovirus genome. II. Identification of specific fragments of viral DNA possessing transforming activity].
The antigenic variant of simian adenovirus 7 (SA7) DNA was cleaved by restriction endonucleases EcoRI, XbaI, BamHI, SalI. The resulted digests of viral DNA were tested for transforming activity using the "calcium" technique. It was shown that BamHI. XbaI and SalI digests transformed primary baby rat kidney cells as well as native viral DNA. The transforming activity of separated BamHI and SalI fragments was tested also. The viral DNA fragments with transforming activity (BamHI-B and SalI-B) were localised on the left of the physical map of the viral genome. It was also shown that fragment-transformed cell lines were able to form colonies in 0.33% agarose medium.